
Chronic NervoKSess
ftlid

Could No! Steep, Kofvolfe tir
in
ln

ritlMncn: 1 lirro boon taking
uie t'lcj.-i.--

tl.. IS ul'mtfl3 80(1 I r inner, oay
or:u:;;U in its fr'ai'e. It !: m
! '.. Tav--d fly Lue,
lo I li.'ifl .insist givnn up hope of
V ni o,t:f v. .11 again. I was a; ter
clirqnlc .uiifcrer from nervousness and' tho
could not sleep. I was also troubled,
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your1
JNervine. mrs. m. wood, Ringwood, xil.

Dr. Miles' Nervine to

Cures.
Tit. Miles' Nervine is sola on ft positive

Bimranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All drngglsts sell It at SI. t) bottles .for $5, or
It will lie sent, prepaid, on receipt ol price
by tho l)r. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

IH EFFKOT HOVBMBKIt 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for 75,

Fvun Haven Junction, Mtuo.. Chunk, Li
hirihton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua
Allen town, Bethlehem, Esston and Wcatherlj
8.04. 7.S8. 0.15 a to.. HAS. 2 67. bXJV.TD. to

wti ' - a Ti-i--.. --.v.i. rj M
9.15 a. m KM, 2.67 p. m. For Qoakake,
Hwltctbick, Gerhards ana Huasonaaio, e.w,
D.lfi a. m.. and E.B7 n. m.

Ijr Wilkcs-Barr- White Haven, Plttston,
Lacoyvluo, Towanda, Sayre, waveny ano
Elrmra, 0.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls anc
Hn wt. dm. s.ifi a. m. and 2.57 G.27 r. no.
For Belvldero, Delaware Water Gap anc

Strondsnurg, fl.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
Tot Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhannock. 6.01. 0.15 a. m.. 167. 5.37 p. n
For Ithaca and Geneva (MM, 9,15 a. m. 5.'

p. tn
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 n. m.
ForJeanesvlUe.LevlstonandBeaverUeaaow

7.88 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.SS

0.1 5. m. in.. 12.48. 2.67,5.27 D. m.
ForBllver Brook Junction, Audcnrled anc

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 ant
8.08 p. re.

For Soranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.n
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Freeland
u.ut, ,, v.io, a. in., it.o, .ui, u.i v i. ,

J or Asniana, uiraravuie anu uost urc, i.dv,

'For Haven Bun, Centralla.Hount Carme ano
Shamokln, .13, ii.it a. m., vai, b.ib, v.u
p. D"

- For Yatsvl)lc, Park Place, Mahanoy City ani
Delano, 9.U4. 7.88, tf.io, ii.ua a m., ls.to, x.t
6 27. 8.09. 10.53 d. tn.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 5.15. B.lt.
il.45 a. m., 1.66, 4.S0B.30 p. m., and arrive at
Bbentrdoah at 0.01, 9.16 a. m., 12.43,2.67,6.27,
11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvllle, 5.60, 7.C1

9.0, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.S7, 8.M
p. m

Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.09, 7.68
9.06, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.22, 8.00,. 410, 5.29, 7.1'
7.66, 8.4J p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.64,7.18,8.15,
a. m., 12.43,2.57, 6.37, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85,.10,Cli
1I.G8 a. m . 12.15. 2.66, 6.80, 7.26, 7.68 p. m. .

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran, Contrails, fat

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a, m 2.40 p. re
andarrive at Shamokln at 7,40 a. m. and l.i

p. m.
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah t)

7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.. and arrive at BSts-andoa- h

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.r Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

For Hatleton, Black Creek Junotlon, Pest
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Bethlehem, Baston and New York, 8.49 a tn ,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park. Place, Mahanoy City an

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 1.63 8.08 p. sr.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, B.M, II I'

a. tn., 1.05, 6.80 p. ts.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.55, 8.4).

0.30 a JR., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.85, in (

a.m.,1.8S, 6.16p.m.
BOLLIN H. WILBTJB, Q enU Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, I'l
OUAS. 8, LEE, Qenl. Paso. Act..Philadelphia
Z V! , NUNNEMACHEJ'., Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehm.

)BtNSYLViNIA KAILROAD.

JA.NCTARY14.185a.
m..o ill InavH Shenandoah alter the abovi

date tor Wlggan's, Qllberton, frackvllle,
Castle, ft. Clair, PottsvUle, Hamburg, Readied
Pottstown, Phcenlxvtlle, Non IJtown and Phl
adeinnla (Broad street station) at 8 08 asd llitf

m and 4:la n. m. on weekdays For Pott
Tllle and Intermediate stations a. m.

nnrJiiAYfa.
For Qllberton, rrtokvllle, Nen

r,.Ti oV'Wii;' PnttPTTllln it B!C8. 9:10 a. m
andlliionlm. For Han.1 uv, Roadlnc. Ptttl, !

town, PhcanlxviUe, Norrlstown, Phlladeiptua
at 8:00. 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Fraokvlllc for Bhenandoati ri
I0:40a.ra. and 12:U, 7:42 mi ia:Wp.m
Hundayo, 11:18 a.m. and 6:40 p. to.

Leave PottsvtUe for Shenandoah at 19116,

1H4B a. m. and :40,7:1B and 10:00 p. m.Sunfiay
Ut 13)43 a. ici.ua 6.1b p.m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad atrept station) tot
Bhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 8b a m, 4 10 and 7 11 B

m week days. On Sundays leave
Leave Broad StrcotBtatlon, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW .YORK.
For York. Express, week Cuvl,

1 80. 4 05"4 50. 6 15, 8 B0,, T 83, 8 20, 0 60, 10&),

U!i..ri 1 I lam. nnnn. 12 41(Llm
Itod i ai and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 230

car). 8 5,6, 8 13, 8 12, 10 p m..
iamnVw. HuudaiB'aao.osUso.'sis, 8ia,

) idlnlne car . ll'03 a m 12 44. 2 80
4 1 (limited 4 2j!, 6 20. 8 30, 8 60

1 V it Sla, 1000 pm. 18 01nl.hu
Express lor Boston, without change, 11 a m.

maekdavs. and ooJpm a&uy.
WABUINQTON AND THE BOTJTH,

a viirnr uailimorB itu vv hjjuiukmju uw, w, b ,

ike iio 10 10 1 18. II 8D a (U85 limited dinlni
4 41. (5 ii Connesalonal

(dlnlrg ear). 817. 8 66,'
gear), 7 40, (dining oar)

lnht week days. Hundaya, 8 60: 7 J, 9 10. 11 18,

5$ B85 (dining car). 865 (dining
tr), 7 4U n,ffBi,ve fiariSt Ferry, Philadelphia

FOll ATLAW iiu U1J. I

Express. W ?'?.!!?:SttWMS0??'o "" " .toys. Ba?H'i,i';-.T- .
wuawooa ana

HSuyDTa.expreM .. 400 p m wonir

tfaJS;iS iila 'City. Ocean Olty andAvalon,
m,4W) P m week days. Bun- -

Express. 9 00 a
toys.V"ir pmt. express. 8 50. a m. 4 10 p

"2 data, HJrTday. 845 am1 '
IU YfooD.

a. M. PnavcuT. aen'lPaag'f'r AltBen'l Manwer

ANSY PILLS!
MMUMMMMR..nyD CURE. M

W COST OF A STDE
I 0' "-- ,v ,n S,0HT- Qj COTTOjtKDJJt,:- -

Jlc!:A ' ' f C" ""JT.? ' )

111 3i

A FOLJJHiI IN DA'JLvu TO OAKS

Pronltlont Iicwl.. of thn llrnnklyn llfljlill
llnatl, l)ccifareA Tlmt the T,oh4 oh TI1I4

Item Alonu Will llrucli l$10(,M(0 l'ollpc
Clmrgnl rlth Itrnliillly.

UviorctA'N. Jan. 30. Oilil Kollows' lmll.
on t.Vrtioith-HViSo'b,',li- flht beeti bhoned m

sinfco M10 poifco Tuliiotl 11 Mondny nllit.
"Clio iuju wlio foil vletlniH tj ptiiUoemwi.a n

clubs at thai tlmj aro winy nursing tlielr
i'iijuirioi. Ono of the inost sorfoualV in
Juroil h Mm' r Workmnn Thomns Mur
ray. Mr MuiTiiy says liu wa ongivgetl in
wrilln r at In, tablo when tho pollooon-tcm- l

of

tliu hall and began to olub tho men
onler thuitl out of tho room. The innv is

Workman told tho pollco tliat If llo wif?
any way vlolathiK tho law ho was win- -

to bo plaoad ttnder arrest, but ho pro- -

totnstou nsralnst llolhsf eliihbsd. This uvaueu
nothing, howevor, ho salil, as ho wa3 dealt
tliroo heavy blows over the head and shoul-
ders and bustled out of thq door. Ho is
liuabio to loavo ills bod.

Tho interior of tho hall nrosonts tho ap
pearance of a dosnerato unttlrarounu. Af

being raided throo times Within a week,
windows and doors Aro 'shattered- and

thowalls lmVo been punctured! by many
Tjullots, It. is said tho ownor will bring a
suit against Captain Kltzor to recover
damages, for destruction of tho property,

Laic ovoning a now motorman attompteu
run n Union avonuo car backwards at

of tho Myrtlo and Gates nvo- -
n,

nUe roads without changing tho trolley
polo. Tho result was complete destruo- -

in of tho car's electrical' apparatus. A
l.vo wlro'wilff sont flying about tlio street,
and sovoral persons narrowly escaped com
ing in contact with It. TI101 company's
(oss by tho nccidout is about fD00.

In nu lnwirvlow with nn Associated Press
reporter President Lewis, of tho Brooklyn
Heights company, expressed his views on
tho striko question. Ho said:

"111 rofcreneo to tho action taken by tho
executive board Of District AssamblyNo.

K. of Ii., thr"igh its cottnsol, Lawyer
William Sulzcr, tho counsel for tho lirook'
lyn Heights railroad hava loft for Albany

dofond tho caso. They liavo boon tq
somo extent taken b'y surprlso, and lmvd
had very llttlo tlmo to niako preparations
for dofonso. It is probable they will apply
for an adjournment. I don't think tho
grounds upon which action has been taken
pgainst tho company aro touablo,"

In reply to a question as to whethor. the,
company will mako anycouccss'lons to thq
demands of , thj- - strlkors, ho said! "Wo
will' concedo nothing. Wo havo all tho
mon wo require to oporato tho roads, and
today havo 177 cars running. We will run
thorn up to midnight, and on somo of thq
night lines later than that, oxcept In such
localities as aro peculiarly daugarous,

"I think it wus a great mlstako to with
draw tb First brlgad'o before tho city had
resumed its normal condition. A peaco
footing has not yot beon established on a
firm basis, and, tho troops should havo
been kept on duty hero until then."

I'residont Lewis furthof said in rogard
to tho damngo dono to the companies'
property that tho rolling stock nlono had
suffored to tho extent of S100.000 Tho
damngo to tho wires will also bo considera-
ble, and tho lines on all tho roads will re
qulro a complete overhauling.

Whllo car H8 of tho Fulton street lino
was passing under tho elevated railroad
structure last night a man leaped out
from tho shadow of ono of tho iron pillars
and jumping on tho rear stop of tho car,
lunged at Conductor Green, who was
standing' on tho platform, with a knlfo.
As ho did so his foot slipped and tho Dlaiio
was burled in Greon's body, just ovor tho
left hip. In tho confusion that ensued
Groen's assailant made his oscapc,

Killed by UxplodliiB Seivor fins.
ClIIOAOO, Jan. SO. Whllo attempting to

rosotio an employe John N. Walsh, pro- -

prlotor of uaynor s liotel, at yanal and
Adams streots, was killed by an explosion
of sower gas. The workmen wore using
a candlo examining a plpo loakago, when
a slight explosion occurred. Ho screamed
for help and Walsh, In rushing to his as.
slstanco, was mot by a heavy explosion,
and died a fow minutes lator. Tho work-
man was not seriously hurt.

Mr. Child Ketnlns Ills Seat. "

Washington, Jnu. so. Tho houso eleo-tiou- s

commit too decided unanimously that
Mr. Childs, tho sitting member, is entitled
to tho scat from tho Eighth Illinois dis-

trict, contested by Lowls Stoward.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closlnir Quotations of tlio Nmr York anil
l'litlailelplila ISxchanges.

'NKW.VonK, Jam 9. There "was a heavy
JireaiUnftlie stack inarkot ln,the openlnffnour,
and a fractional recovery later, but the mar
kctclosod'dulb 'Closing bids:
LehlKllTnllev 3254 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6
PunnnylYaula , 49 Erle....-- f

Heading Mi D.t L. & W....-..-15-

St. Paul-...- . BIM west snore iuj
Lehigh Nav 47 N. Y. Central 90.

N. Y. & N. E - E9M LakoKrle& W... im
Now Jorsey Cen... 80)4 Dol. & IIudson...-127H- i

General alarltets.
Pnu.ADEi.pniA, Jan. 29. Flour weak; win

ter superfine, $.10S.V0i do. extras.
S.40! No. 3 winter family, fi.40.60; l'ennsyl
vanla roller, straight, S3.o0S3.0Sj western
winter, clear. J2.4Oag.O0. Wheat unsettled.
lower, with 6OK0. bid and 67c. asked for Jan-nnr-

Corn lower, dull, with 45Mo. bid and
asked for January. Oats quiet, easier

with aSHo. bid and 30o. asked for January.
Hnv nulet: good to cholco timothy, Sl2.6013.
Beef nulet- Pork weak. Lard Irregular;
western steam, f 8.70; city, ?n,12J$fc5,25. nut-
ter steady; western dairy, Kai5o.: do. cream-

1 iff? "In.: do. factory. B&Uo.; Klglns. 2c;
imitation creamery, 10ffll8o.; New York dairy,
lOSfclOo.; do. creamery, H21c; Pennsylvania,rv nrlnts. fancy wholesale lots. 25o.

.mnrv tuba, extra. 2(0. ; do. good to choice,
EOfiWHo.; lobbing, 2331270. Cheese dull; New
v,ir l.iriro. O&UWc.i do. small, 9Mllo.
Dart skims, 88o.t full Bklms', 22id. Eggs

oulet. higher; New York and Pennsylvania,
wvaaiue.; ice house. 17W20o.; western fresh,
25a35Ho.; southern, 27SSTHO.

Live Stock Blarheta.
New YonK, Jan. 29. European cables quote

American steers at rwiif . r"""
linf nt 8j 16'JVm Calves stead)reingeraiur frimn veala. SUt7 M'l bnrnyardcalves,

1 !,..,o n. ...... .,i,., J ,1.2.7.1. Bheenand
lambs nrm. slignuy nigner; in-- ', '"'"a"''3li common to obotce la. ibs, Sl.5--
Uogs steady.

l.'53;Aio choice heavy litre; pigs. Sl.&'K&l.ou
Rii unci lariiin teauv; noon to un u
ci TA.nui.uj. filnnWiS'ilM.lltl.-iiil- . --,ond extra

I - A', KK1 .!. ..v.n.t ftlll.rU. Et5" 9W." "'t .
BUrtBb!'.Wae WWW" vmiwi,

)

I ' ' ' 'iif.r T .r.l.

7W7 P
Tli.' . i hJuVhey met I

j"T

iwo - Kb
Uslow tho Tmitr-iw-- ::

" iViicled Vo-- 1

Ont of I".aci.
iSiMietli tl:o rofidB In

tint runinri;nuio tor,
their cjcyaiie'"- 'town tho struct Is

lAdft 18 thmHtosn B to 15 fcot. He- -

twcni urchf. oitlpalhcto runs wlmt is cnucu
'giortt wiml,v Bbpt in mtiiterato ropalr

and somotiini'B exceeding loci in wiuin.
Half n day's jburnoy ftOln'Aitloy lies tho
"great rami" tlriik runs itlHiost straight
from Peking to Canton. Tho peculiarity

it consists in no consecutive lit) yards
being of tho snmo description. Ono part

composed of loose shingle;, nnothor is
jiaved; horn it mounts on tho top of n
mud'bnnk, there It descends Into a narrow
ditch. Tho farmer plows up tho highway

incroaso tho slzo of his field, or ho wil
tako it into his hend to construct n pond
for irrigation purposes whero tho rond
used to In.

South of Iha g n wheeled
vehicle la out of plnco. In tho mirth the
roads nro better, and among tt vnrloty. of
mothods of traveling the whoejliqrrow
plays a great part us Jn means of locomo-
tion. Tho liiUor of. propulsion Is assisted
by hoisting ujdl)'wllen thti wind isfavora-bio- ,

alid an ttixllnary occaalolis by attach'
ing Ii mulo l) front. Tlicro Is no more
ludicrous fl ;iit than tlmr, of it pomiMius
Chinoso fientti niiiii bumping along, his
round chock nulvcrinn like 11 jolly, whllo

nurspli'lnH oioly pushes tho shafts bo
hind and endeavors' to keep tho barrow
balanced. 0110 liorso cart,
which has tut'iieountorroadsof tho rough-
est kind, makos no provision for bodily
comfort. It-- Is stated on good authority
that tho sorvnnt of n Hrltlsh ombassndor
actually cot uonciihi lou of tho brain from
lying down when ill In tho body of a cart
of this hind. Tho writer had n somewhat
similar oxperlcncc when riding on n mail
cait oven a corduroy road In lirltlsn uo
lumbin. Dnlngsleopy, ho loft tho spring
seat. Used in front alid Jioldlng tlireo per-

sons, and InV down behind. It whs im
possible to htay thero long. Bumping over
tho round tree trunks of conluornbio di
amctcr. which formed tho pavement, the
hard wooden curt seemed to rlso up and
Biiilto cvory portion of his body. A rougher
system of making a road can scarcely bo--

Imagined, S
,i Not less remarkablo than tho whocJKnr- -

row was tho mathoil-offlployc- d nrNopaul
Tuvernior, tho travolor, and

prevailing In somo out of tho way places
..ni ., 1 I

mountain trucks Tho women of the

tholr shoulders they wear n strap, to which
a largo ousinon is attacnoa, wnero tno
travolor scats himself. It takes throe
women, relioving ono anothor from tlmo
to .tlmo, to carry a man in this rough dls
trict. London Standard. .

AGONIZING ECZEMA
Feet Soro and Thumbs Useless. Dos

tors and JledicUto no Avail. Ter-
rible SuiTerliig, Cured la Four

Weeks by CU'IICUKA.

I havo a boy, fifteen years old, who had iji
eczema so offensive that I could not stay iu .

room with him, The poor boy sutrcrccl territ:;
His icccwero terriuiy fore ; I
could not wear any buo
had therefore to stav at houi
from school. Avium he put f -

ury stockings in tno iiiornn ;
they would in ono hour be tif
uratcil with moisture, ami 1

offensive even in the coWc
weather. Tho diseaso log:
to spread nver his body, t s; c
cmnv 111s iian'is ana lir.ncrt
Tho thumbs on both his ham..:
became still ahd as tibulcBS a.

two withered sticks of wood. It would ho list
less for mo to trvto tell the sulrerincr this bo
entiureu. 1 iook nun to two iiiucreut uoctoi--
both crave him lots of medicine but all to d
use. llo grew worse. I ihereroro despaired cr
ever having him cured. Ono day 1 saw tlioercn
benefits promised to those who would use Ci'Ti
ciira llKMnniES. I went rlehtawav to tho di-i--

stole and bought them. However, 1 used tlietu
accort une to directions, aim 1 snv trutu
lnlly to all the world, that my son is entirely
cured, tnaiiK lion ami manic tno (iiscovercra 01
UUTICUIIA JtliMUniES, Tfi curea hmi i!l lcur
weeks as snund as a id

JU1IK oAVAUc. I'ishkill Village, N. Y,

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
The fllmrwt miraculous cures dailv effected bv

thoCUTicpRA Remeuies prove them to bo the--

greatest sum cures, dioou puruicrs, unu uuiuur
remedins ever compouniled. Their wonderful
hnm nr rv nnn Rnin urn nun 10 tno ourus cnuuieu
by them, and this is tho most substantial evi
dence of their curativo value Han greatei
than the combined sales of all other Lioutl anil
skin remedies.

Rnld thrnilffhont tho world. Price. CUTICTjnA

60c: So.r,25c,; Resolvent.SI. I'otteh Dbuo
ANP Ciiem. Com1., Bole l'roprlctor, Boeton.

S3-- " How to Cure Bkln Diseases," mailed free.

Ol nPLKS, blackhends, red, rough, chapped, and
f UK oily skin cured by ctrricuiiA koxt.

?j BACK ACHE, KIDNEY PAINS
7ff AVeakns, BorcneBS Tjirn, -- tnnne,
Ml andl'ainsri-llBVt'ill- n 1.. mute by
T31 tho ttitlcmn Anlll .in 1 luster,
I First and Only l'uln killing riastcr.

5?

NothinK has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It l lures imi.es or hemorrhoids, lixteriiui
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and fistulas.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
rVintmrtinn from Burns. Relief imtant.

It Cures Torn. Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

Tt Cures HoiLS. Hot Tumors. Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Hend. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt llHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chared reet, bungs 01 insects.

Three Sizes, aw.. Soc. and .

6o1dbyDruegi8tB,or sent post-pa- id on recelutofprloo.
lll'SNIUKVS'MISU, CO,, 111 IIS nilllM St., York.

Delicious
Food, crisp pastry, delicate calte, good di-

gestion, all come with tlie use of Cottolene,
and it saves money as well. Its wonderful
success lias brought numerous imitations.
Genuine lias trade mark --steer's head in
cotton-pla- nt wreath take no
other. Made only by

The
N. K. Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, nml
13UN. Delawnre Ave., Phtlnda.

mm
,1: Ii

Ministers of the Two Nations Still
in Qbiiferenco.

SENDING TB00F8- TO THE BOEDEE.

Mexico litis. Nine Thousand Mon Itcndy to
March Into Ouiite(imIa,iMiil la SenflliiR Ite
Iipforioinunts Conlrul Ainerlcnn ltcpuli-lie- s

Wilt Unite AuHliintMexIcnn Invasion.

C'ity Of Mexico, Jan, 30. Tho recep
tion in this capital of a tolegrnm front
Washlnston sayins: that tho United States
will ondoavor to act as mediator and that
Minister Gray iias started on his return to
Mexico to with United States
Minister Young, of Guatemala, created
much unfavorable, comment in tho limited
circles in which it was mado public. Pros
Idont Diaz, when asked how tho prouer
would bo roCclvcd by Moxlco, very politely
replied that tho country in general nntur- -

ally folt grateful to tho 'United Estates, as
a sister republic, in its doslro to sustain
poaco, whichiwcro exactly his own wisncs;
but whllo oppressing his gratitude, tho
president did not say tho offer would bo
ffc'ccptKi- ,- .

"In all such cases setiiemonii ui
matter at issue nipst dopond upOn tho con;
sent of tho parties directly interested,
said Gonoral Diaz J ,

Whllo giving nolhlnt that juoxico wm
i..rtnnt ltjin tn r nmrwr UAiyui .w.w

of tho Unlod Statoslln tho matter.tho press
(ioral Impression that

Mexico will contlniflm in0V.7fflnresoni
position on tho biwundary dispute, ante
hold to tho claim, fair damages from Gua-
temala, which it iiasjl all along hold.

I'residont Diaz co.ntlnues to recclvo ot.
fors of aid hi case of War. It Is donlcd cm.
phatlcally that any Worolgners havo been
offered tho command! of troops if troublo
occurs with Gnatoma t&n.

It is stated oiuciall, that if war is
clared either Gonerab or GerauteS
will Havo lull comma1 nd of tlio Mexican
army. Tho army of 3 loxico on tho border
is at least 9,000 well eq nipped mon, andro-- i

lnforcemonts nro boiui g hurriedly sont to
tho border. Yostcr lay afternoon the
Fourth and Sixteenth Infantry roglments
doparted for Chiapas sftato, and will movo
on to tho frontier as rnilldly as possible

Tho Guatemalan minister, Do Loon.saui
today that ho was in tllally consultation
with Minister Marl seal! but declined to
furthor discuss tho ailiMr, not oven hint-
ing as to what progress jvos bolng made.

Will Unite Against Mexico.
GUATEStALA, Jnt; 30. Tho president

has just received Minister Arias of Hon.
duras. Ministers Gomez of Nicaragua

I and Eustuplna of Salvador havo boon ro--

colved before. All heir speeches wero full
of patriotism, cleanny showing that Guato- -

I mala would not st tnd alone In caso of a
Mexican conflict, ll'lioy havo Individually
offered tho of tiheir countries
to Guatemala In such an event, showing
that on any question dlreotlly affecting all
r!oiitrnl Amerii'ii stnnilfl tiiiltcd to renol
nny lnvoslon- - Tll Costft Rl(r"' leBlltlon ar'
rives soon and is confidently oxpoctcd tq
OAliru iuu rtauiu luauiiiiiuiis iavmui uwu.
tral Americanism as ueartllyns shown by
tho legations of Nicaragua, Sjalvndor and
Ilondurns.

A Mystery of the Oeetan.
ItoOKLEDGE. Flu.. Jan. 30.-Sl- nco Jan,

S3 a small black sloop has boon anchored
in tho rlvor off South Kpcklctlgro. Having
scon no signs of life; aboard a negro
boarded hor yesterday. Sho was tightly
looked, with hatohos doWn and skylights
fastenod. Ho opened tho vossel ttnd found
tho oorpse of a whito mini, who had seem-

ingly been dead several days. No marks
of violence wore visible. Tho coroner's
jury decided that the majn had died from
natural onuses, chock dooks ami
papers on tho body It nppie.tred to be that
of a man named Nortou,'. of Providence,
It. I.

Hi end Baked CCO 11. C.

Tho stalest bread on record is an As
syrian loaf whluh has been dlscov9rel by a
Frenoh oxploror, M. Alonthon. This ionf is
supposed to have been leavened and baked
about the year ouu u. v i is Tounu, not
unlike the common bun in shapo und In
oolor of n delicate brown. It Is, wo under
stand, in perfect condition, having "jeon
found, along with tlio remnants of several
similar loaves, wrnppod in ciotn, in u
tightly sealed sarcophagus, the custom bo
Ing quite common in Assyria, ns iniicypt,
to inolose food 111 tno torn us 01 tno illus
trious dead. M. Monthon has offered this
curiosity, wo hour, to tho British museum
authorities. Invontion. I

Chocolate rioup.

Chocolato soup U prepared by putting
Into n sauconau nboutn quarter of a pound
of grated ohooolnto with 8 pints of' mill;.
Theso quulltltlas can, 01 couisu, uu propur-tlonatol-

altered to suit tho oconslon. Tie
milk muBt be boiling. Put in n lump it
sugar and let the whole boll for an houi
llororo serving stir 1110 yotts 01 tour
nrnvlouslv henton ui) in a little milk.
Pour this ovor fried dlcoof rolls and serve
very hot, Kansas City Times.

Tho Prussian oovornmont qxponds over
S60.000 a --your in support pf tlio lnbora -

torlos oonducted with tho medloal dopnrt-mon- t

of tho University of Berlin. This is
oxcluslvo of tho salnrioa paid to prpfossora.

According to Liunams, millet, grows
wild in mauy parte of India, Jn control
Asia and northorn Siberia.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD POISOMSffica nri;ir in lit) to IMI ilnr, IllotnlioH,
I'lrcri, Skin IMnenxpm Nervonn llcblllty
mill Krconvt of Yoatlt I.oHnol"l'iivoi-im- d

Strictures (No (.'nttins) Cured for iv llf- -
tlruc.
Lontlllnnlifind mid Sinnll Slirmikcii Or- -

KiuiM Pully Ki)8lorol.
Bclontlllc method nevrrfatls unless

enrols beyond human aid. Itollefat
ODCe. mid you ftt'l Ukeniuan umonii
xnen In mind nmt body. All louses
cuockt'd Immedlutcly
Improvement. Kvcrv obstiiele to
luippy murrled ltto removed. Nerve
forco. will, eneruv. brain rower.
wben falllnir or lost, nro restored by

the combined NHW treatnlenu Victims ol
ahu-w- s mid excesBes. reclaim your mnnliood '
Sulfoi n-- from folly, overwork, enrly errors,
hen th and excesses In married ine regnm
vniir tttmntli. Don't dc&Dnlr. even If In the
last fiuiea. Don't bo discouraged. It quackB
have roboeu you. 1. win lirove 10 you mar
metllcnl science and honor stilt exist. Bend
UvoS-cc- turnips for book "TltUTII," the 9
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter,
what they advertise to savo themselves from
oTnoHiirel their tricks and devices, calllne

njthemselves celebrated and famous, giving free
advlco raid guarantee, cnarein? enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there
by ruining thousands. HourKi II to & Even
I nra. Wed. and Sat. Kvc'ks. ftun..
9- notice All aiuictea wun uangerous ana
hopeless cases snouia can ior examination.
Dally, from Wed. and Sat. cve'gs. --9, and
sun., Wrlteorcnll. Treatmontby mall,

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Pfflofp'riir p":
Thlrt Years' Continuous Practice in all special

dlfeuseH (if both sexe. Loit of Manhood,
errors ol Youth, ana an aisenses 01 tne tnoou.
Narves, bklu and Kidneys, Debility and Loss
7.1 "'pmoiy resuitiuK iroui auiuc, ww,

are rerrranentlye

.or u,
cured by Dr. Lobb, seekw xliu. strut motjci'.
lie guarantees a positive ana radical cure In
every ca"e he treats, brlnelne; back H3llh and
vigor In the most serious cases. Connullallon
aud examination Ireo and strictly conflden.
tl 1, Olllco hours, dally and on Bttnduys,
from 9 A. M, to 3 P. M and 0 to 9 evenings.
Send or call for tree hook on Errors of Youth
aud obscure diseases of roth Boxes.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
flot Season

Temperance Drinfe
Mineral waters, Weiss boor. Bottler

the finest latter liners.

17 oni 19 Peach Alloy. Saonanicah., Ft

For Fainting . . .
The Season is here:

and Paper Banging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
"Perfect Work.

Bargains la paints and oils, plain anv
stained glass. All the new patterns 1:
wall paper. All dally and weekly pperf
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Eveninq Herald

Wholesale agent for

felgei:;aii'. Ssiatl, X. i, Export

Lager ni Staler Pa's Beer,

No finer made. Fine liquors aad OlEare
mi outn main tit.

yratft "Vj!

IlttYD von BoroThroat. Plmnlcs. d

flpots, Achs, Old Bores, Ulccn.in Mouth, llalr--
tfalllnB'
onlcTemile.fhlciiiro.Ill.or proofs of cures.

C'oivltillno,OOO.l'atlentacur0dnlneveiir
ago today u.uua and well. lOO'tnigelionUiVfe

When in POTTSVIIiLE,
Stop at

"HIL. WOLL'S HOTF!
200 North Centre Stroot.

Aieala at all hoars. Ladles' rltnlu room
attached. Finest wince, lbinors, cigars

u a. Wil'
JtfACAH EB to Cue
IuTo1untBrKmfiiionaftomtnf
nrAr un lri O. W Till
PlfiAL MLmciNE OO.f

Sold by J. V, D, KIItZTN,

Clock Spring Blade.
Dnly Perlcct Comb,
'orepaui'li Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for
Bee our nroe on the handle, Sl'KIMJ CUUUV

I

.

"fj. i.Aj I. ,I; bTAlR S
KKliiic Mil SAMtional Couidy

Off 'MOK T

a ';u AreK att..' l x

Moru uiieiiml c r,-
Mora M'itoml Onuidn,

Mor itri4h' Comely

37Ja..aa. Kvev 33ofoi'o.
See the rtliiiK iron mill bciiv
with nrinou B'enm eilgitwi In
full operation.

Prices, 25, 35 aud 50 Ctgt.
lteserved scats at K rlla s dre(t t r".

Pxof908ioril urn
S. KISTLKlt, M. D.,JJ-

-

PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce. la) Ndrth Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M BUHKE,jyj-
-

ATTO RNEY-- A T-L-A W,

SUENANDOAn, TA.

Olllcc. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centra strcctf, Shenandoah.

N. STH1N, M. D.,

PBYSWIAN AND SURGEON.
Olflce Korm 2, Fgan's New Building, oci

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
onico Hours: P to 10 a. ) .: 1 to 8 p n.s 7 to

p.m. Night offlce No. 230 West Oak street

M. HAMILTON, M. DQ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce. Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

WENDKLL KEBKK,

Successor to

DR. OHAS. T. PAlMElt.
EYE JLND EJLB SVJtOBON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, I enna.

Ufierand
5jS3".""r

P,ilsneiBeeis
- Finest, Purest; Healthest;

' Ad V" '

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah

IfJ your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, HUlablo, New York

--OLOTHI1TG-
Make him get It. Their ce'ebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel nnd is sold by every proml-no- nt

clothier In the state. None genuine with
out Hammerslough lirosi' label.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Ooakley Uros.)

Ho, 26 EiiHt Centre Street,
HIU.NANHOAH, IA.

10 J

Our Motto-- , lit st Quality at Lowest Cash
I'rUiqs. Patronage respectfully solicited.

liARTMAK STEEL PICKET FEN OK

.s'the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of f enoing. Ml H. Mastib
nas the agenoy and carries It In stook at hla
marblo and granite works, 27 H. JAEDIH ST.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
ipa vftn nn In & week flota wither RITTBK

NcrTooiDebility, I.o8sof83tul Tower 3 VUDCIMZ,
caqm. if neglected, Bach iroabiw Ua

CioToUna.O'jlo,

Druff ist, Btitnandoah, P

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft as n Brush. Pita every Curve. Tho
usca by u. to. Array nna uy linruum nna

and Leading Hojsctncn of U10 World.
It. Sample mailed post paid 25 cents.

COMB CO., 103Lafi;ettu Bt, South Dead, Indium..

"A, FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-QM- HT

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLI


